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The Day Student 
Organization

The first meeting of the Day 
Student Organization took place on 
October 8, 1965, a t 12:00 noon in 
the Day Student Room.

Under the guidance of our ad
visor, Dr. Walter Pace, Edward 
McDonald was appointed acting 
chairman and later elected pre
sident. Other officers include Joe 
Elliott, vice president; Carolyn 
Walton, secretary; Delois Purdie, 
assistant secretary; John Pone, 
treasurer; Allan Elliott, Sergeant- 
at-arms; and Henrietta Campbell, 
reporter.

Of approximately 470 day stu
dents, 150 were present at meeting 
and took an active part.

Members were asked to observe 
the occurrences and shortcomings 
on the campus in order that we 
may secure some projects for the 
year. Two suggestions were (1) a 
comfortable, convenient bus stop 
for students and (2) discussion of 
the National Teachers Examination.

The president of the Day Student 
Organization appealed for the en
thusiastic support and cooperation 
of each member in order that this 
year’s group can be the best in the 
history of the organization. His 
closing remarks were, “United, 
there is little we cannot do. Divid
ed, there is little we can do.”

With each member pledging his 
whole-hearted cooperation and sup
port, we expect to have a fruitful 
and exciting year.

Dr. Walter Pace, advisor 
Edward McDonald, president 
Henrietta Campbell, reporter

Delta News
The Delta Xi Chapter of Delta 

Sigma Theta Sorority wishes to 
take this opportunity to extend our 
heartiest welcome to all the new 
members of our student body and 
faculty. We can see that this school 
year is going to be a highly pro
fitable one for us here at Fayette
ville State, and we plan to contri
bute in many respects to make this 
even more so.

Our leaders for this year have 
set forth many great plans and act
ivities, all of which will in some 
way lend to the accomplishment 
of many of our high goals. Our 
motto, “Service,” will be readily 
seen and easily recognized as we, 
the Deltas, go through this school 
year.

May we wish for everyone a very 
prosperous school year, 1965-66.

Shirley Washington, Reporter
Mrs. E. M. Newsome, Faculty 

Advisor

Westminster 
Fellowship

Westminster Fellowship, an ec
umenical organization, is sponsor
ed on our campus by the Presby
terian Church, U.S. and its program 
is directed by the minister of the 
C o l l e g e  Heights Presbyterian 
Church.

We are scheduled to meet every 
other Sunday afternoon in the Day 
Students’ Room or at the W. F. 
Room at the host church. This is 
a smaller unit of the Campus 
Christian Life Ministry, a program 
that offers its members opportuni
ties for study, worship, recreation, 
and service. Among our many act
ivities, we are currently studying 
the book, “The Gospel According 
to Peanuts.” Through the mind of 
the popular comic-strip character, 
we are searching for avenues to 
understand and recognize the 
Christian answer to problems fac
ing American young people.

In September, five of our mem
bers attended a retreat at Camp 
Monroe near Raeford. Invited also 
were the other college chapters of 
W.F. in the state. These include: 
NCC, UNC (Greensboro and Chapel 
Hill) Duke, NCSU, A. & T., Queens, 
Davidson, and St. Andrews. Special 
groups invited were Methodist Col
lege and Pembroke.

The guest consultant for the re
treat was Dr. Irvin Elligan, a mem
ber of the Church’s Board of Christ
ian Action. After his lectures, we 
engaged in lively discussions on 
the topic: “Should the Church Take 
a Stand in the Racial Movement?”

Other church leaders from the 
St. Andrews area led the worship, 
recreation, and social activities. 
The retreat was planned and ex
ecuted so that every delegate could 
enjoy and be stimulated by every 
experience prompted by the pro
gram for the weekend.

The officers and members of the 
Fayetteville State Chapter of W.F. 
invited you to join us as we seek 
to find God’s will for our lives.

In the absence of our director. 
The Reverend Mr. R. A. Massey, 
we are looking to our campus ad
viser, Dr. Uzzell for directions.

Our officers for the year are:

Barbara R. H a r r is  President

Lucille D ickey  Vice-President

Patricia L. B lu e  Secretary

Clarence S te w a rd  Chaplain

Christene H eagg ins Reporter

The Smith Hall 

Young Women
Ah, at last we are in Smith Hall!! 

This is something that most of us 
have been striving for since our 
freshman year here a t Fayetteville 
State College. Smith Hall stands 
out first and foremost because it 
is recognizer as the Senior Dormi
tory for Young women.

Most of us realize that just by 
attending Fayetteville State, we 
experience many changes in our 
personality. However, Smith Hall 
seems to add the finishing touch 
to the molding of our personality 
at the college.

Smith Hall’s young women re
alize—some of us for the first time 
—that we are on the eve of “spread
ing our wings”— ĵust as baby birds 
are pushed out of the nest for the 
first time by their mothers. The 
atmosphere here in Smith Hall 
tends to make us aware of our fu
ture responsibilities as refined 
young women, as well as future 
citizens.

Most of our students, especially 
the freshmen and sophomores, be
lieve that the idea of becoming a 
senior is too far in the future to be 
conceived as an idea. Seniorhood 
is just around the comer. Keep 
striving so that one day soon you 
will be among the clect students 
who have the opportunity of resid
ing in the Senior dormitory — 
whether it be Smith HaU or one 
of our fine new buildings.

The Smith Hall Young Women, 
along with their Dormitory Der- 
ectress, Mrs. Daisy G. Coles, and 
their Counselor, Miss Lila Harper, 
launched a new season with the 
following Officers:

P re s id e n t_______ Velma Ratcliff

V ice-President Sharon Sutton

S ecre ta ry  Eugenia Baldwin

T re a su re r_________ Naomi West

Student Government

R epresentative Carolyn Melton

Edna Joyce Morrison, Reporter 

Mrs. Daisy G. Coles, Directress

A teacher, annoyed with his 
clock-watching students, covered 
the clock in the school room with 
a sheet of cardboard. On it  he let
tered these words: "Time will pass. 
WiU you?”

ISt s
f*TtrnV»i»

The Happenings 
In Zeta Land

The first semester is yet young, 
but the Zeta’s have made plans for 
this year. The Zeta’s have already 
elected their officers for this year. 
The officers are as follows; Basil- 
eus, Mary Mclver; AntibasUeua, 
H arriet Moore; Secretary, Janet 
Greene; Reporter, Rosetta Evans; 
and Pan Hellenic RepresentatiTC, 
Shelley Sharpe.

Archonians are on their way to 
Zeta Land. The AC’s know that the 
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority places great 
emphasis upon scholarship, finer 
womanhood, and sisterly love. 
Therefore, they are striving to 
achieve these aims. With a group 
of leaders such as the Zeta’s there 
is little question of Zeta’s success 
this year.

Rosetta Evans, Reporter
Miss W. D. Johnson, Faculty 

Advisor

Phi Beta Sigmo 
Fraternity

The 1965-66 session of Pi clBp- 
ler of Phi Beta Sigma Fratem i^fiji 
OD lbs way to a new adventure. (Jot 
officers consist of Fred Byrd,'pr©- 
sictenl; Terry Spearman, sectetBU 
and treasurer; James W alker,; re 
presentative to Pan Hellenic Ooim- 
d l;  A rthur Fulton, dean of 
gees; and Claude Watson, repoxtrar. 
We >riU strive for the attainm fi^ 
of our objectives. We will I r j ' t o  
Kto up to our motto:

*t?ulture for service and 
for Humanity.”

PM Beta Sigma welcomes jJlUfiW 
and all returning students to E.S.1E 
for the 1965-66 school yea r.. Tito 
fraternity wishes the s tu d en ts 'n  
very profitable year and hopes.thfll 
alt new students will find F.S.C. t a  
be all that they had hoped for. I H  
«is all be Broncos always and Joofc 
forward to a bright future.” 

Claude Watson, Reporter

1965-66 Bronco Marching Band

Drama Guild
When the Fayetteville State Col

lege Drama Guild held its first 
meeting for this school term, the 
president, Barnia Burch, introduc
ed the other officers for the year 
1965-66. They are: vice-president, 
Christene Heaggins; recording sec
retary, Sherree C. Cobbs; Corre
sponding secretary, Mary McLaurin; 
t r e a s u r e r ,  Shirley Sturdiferi; 
NADSA Representatives, Edna Mor- ■ 
rison, Richard Hunter; High School 
Representative, Jane Raleigh; Stu
dent Government Representative, 
Lucille Dickey.

We are happy to welcome this 
year Mrs. Natalie Williams to the 
Dramatics Committee, now consist
ing of Mr. Ernest Battle, Miss Wi
nifred Johnson and Miss L. P. Tur
ner.

The Drama Guild completed the 
casting of the Freshman Play and 
is now in the process of rehearsing 
for its production on November 10, 
in the Seabrook Auditorium. We 
are also in the process of casting 
the fall production, VERA CAS- 
PARY’S LAURA, which is schedul
ed for December 10.

Several invitations have been ex
tended to the Drama Guild and we 
intend to give many splendid per
formances. Among the invitations 
extended are: an exchange pruduc- 
tion with A. & T. College and a 
full-length production in Lawrence- 
ville, Virginia.

The Annual Drama Clinic will 
be held here in Fayetteville on Sat
urday, December 4. This clinic will 
feature as its guest speaker Mr. 
W. M. Graham from the Governor’s 
School of Performing Arts. Ligon 
High School will give a one-act 
play, and later in the evening a full- 
length production will be given.

The Drama Guild is still interest
ed in recruiting new members. If 
anyone is interested in becoming 
a member, please contact Miss 
L. P. Turner or any other member 
of the Guild.

Mr. R. P. Robinson, F a c u l t y ^  
Advisor

Whot Do Y^ii 
Know About 
Hallowe'en?

1. What does Hallowe’en mean?
2. What was old bf>1ipf ro r '’ 

ini; what happened on 
we’en? ^

3. Who .presided at the anciezzt 
celebraitions?7

4. What was eaten at ancient cele
brations?

5. Did, bonfire practice die nftt 
«!ii)]tprips aeo?

6. did the celphrstion le -  
conve; a religious featlval?

7. \ ^ y  were bonfires lighted tn» 
Haflowe’en?

8. l i^ a t  was the old ctt«!tom of fiidif 
eq^ne an annle before a mlr ioB

8. Is the main character 
' th®: .familiar American Halte- 
^ e ’en' sfory, “Legend of Slegpy 
Hollow”?
(Apswers are given below.)

•auBJ3 poqcqai j j  
•sjapinoqs Jiaqj 

J9A0 SuTdaad naas aq prnoM 'pa 
-Aonaq SBM ‘spucqsnq a jn in j  ^  
'sjuids aqj Xbaib ajSDs ox 7 ,

n v  I 'AOfj pamBu qnjnqa 
UBiisijqo aqj a  'V sooi, or 

•saiBA\ puB puBj 
-jODg JO spuBjqgiq aqj ui jCTiuaoaj 
Ijjnn paATAjns uioisno aqx 'ojij 
•jauirans aq; Suunp umojS pooj ^
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•ua,9MonBH 
no m o aiuon oi paAatjaq ajaM 
S)]j|d8 RAO puB sisoqg ‘saqajiMt 3

•Xbq .s^uiBS IIV 
ojojaq SuiuaAa aqj sb xg isq  oj 
n9Ai3  smeu aqj ‘aAg s^ o jib h  IIV T
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